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C. S. BENSpiy,

ATTORNEY, AT LAVy.

Bend - Oregon.

. f7 MYERS
LAND ATTORNEY

Twrlvc rrara aliftlal iractlrc htfnif III ' H.

Land Oltict mt Ikpailmeiit ot the llitcllof.
Alto Kf iirtnl practice .' '

Office, LAMM.AW, Ok.

J. C. COE, M. D.
OI'I'ICK OVUK HANK

Physician, apd Surgeon
Tltl.lU'llONri NO. 21

' '
IIHND CMUICON

DR. I. L. SCQFIELD
DENTIST

- OKKGONlyfD.MON'D.

Will iimke monthly vUlts
to llenil.

"
JVV. ROBISON

Veterinary Dentistry

OI'I'ICK AT llK.ltIVlHKV TKAMSI'KK

CO. NTAJir,lW.

HICKI), ...-- . OKKKON

NOTARY I'UHI.IC IJWUMANCK

A. H. GR.ANT
Agt fur

Liverpool, London & 1IoIkj, nnij
Lnucnshlrc Plrc Insurniicc

Compnnlcs.
IIIINII, OKIM10N

Crook County Really Co
Heal Estate Bought and Sold.

Life and Accident

INSURANCE.
Mi l"C kCILMIIH IH'lUillM tlKMI OHKtOM

TRIPLET.' BROS.

Barber Shop & Baths
Best of accommodations nml
work promptly clone

WAM. ST. IIKNP, OUKOON

TEbe

35dtb Bulletin

BOTH "AI'ERS

One
Year
TWO DOLLARS

lportlnnb

SemiMeeMy
Journal

80
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
DCBIQNB

Anions ndln a atatth and daaerlpltqu nay
lulcklr uHtuiu curopluUm fraaybatiiar an

il'o'n',.,i?fi.Jgro30.,n,irarA(Job(Oron! I'atauta

I'Atania takan llirouaii aiutin A to. racairi
tpttu nolk, without share, in tba

Scientific Hitieiican.
A htndioratir llltJitrU4 wMhlr, J,irMtlr.
culatlPU of anr aclanlida-louru- Tarwa.il a
raari four nionthl, U iiwi()aUra.
MIINM 9. Pn

YEARS'

'

Copyright 4c.

'New York
Ajaueb Offlo &t r BL, iblutuUiU.0.

Wanted.
To contract to deliver 750,000

feet of logs, to commence May 1st.
Hawkins. Bkqsj,

PriiicVlUc,

wo are selling the same and better
Because at a closer margin is a very good

r.$4sbr why you will find our store the
best plfdb'to buy'ahything in the line of

Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

TSTe PINE TREE STORE
I!. A, $ATHI!K,' I'ROPRIIJTUR

At Bend,
Oregon.

A of

and

Prices

Good

Grades

Dry

Stock

Stock

Rough, Surfaced and Moulded.

-L- UMBER-
All Thicknesses

INCH COMMON

SI1IPIAP
RUSTIC
t. & g.
headed ckiling
window jambs
window casing
head blocks
o. g.
stair treads
water table
o. g. dattins
p. ii. d. patent roofing
fence
ETC., ETC.

CUSTOM PEED MILL IN

The
Pilot Butte Development

Company
BEND,

Complete

DRY

Widths, Lengths

Reasonable

DIMENSION

flooring

baseboard

mouldings

pickets
shingles

WHAT DOES IT A1EAN?

Railroad Men Looking Over Country
nt Madras.

John Heimlich and George W, Joseph
were in town last Saturday evening nml
neutered ut the Green Motel, from
Portland. They cnine in lute In the
evening utid left curly next morning,
nml they dropiwl iiot n word us to the
iurMise of their visit. Mr. licimrich In

president of the Great Southern railroad,
known nit the Dufur rond, nml wna the
chief promoter of Hint rond, V. 1'. Nel-hoi- i,

who is the promoter of the Oregon
Trunk l.litc up the Deschutes to this
plnre, in nlso of the Dufur
rond, mid It hns hceu presumed thnt Mr.
licimrich was nsvieinted with hitu in the
Deschutes enterprise. Tills belief
strengthened when It is reiiieiuhercd thnt
the Deschutes rond wns first surveyed nu
nu extension of the Dufur rond, mid thnt
Inter the Hue Avns surveyed, 011 down the
Deschutes from the point where the
Dufur extension crossed the Deschutes,

Mr, Heimrich cniuc to Mudnis oil ,Sat
urilny hy way of the WnnnspriiiK rond,
huvln evidently crossed a comtdernhle
twrtlon of tile territory lyiui; between
this tiln'cc wnd Dufur, mid which would
he tributary to the Dufur road were that
road extended, When he left here Sun-
day inoriiiiiK he asked directions to
Khcrnr'ri hridee. His visit here nt this
time, following uixiu the recent

hy W, V, Kelson thut
the OrcKon Trunk Line would bejjili

nt once, in to say the least

It wjll be remembered thnt well
founded reports in the early spHtlg
stated that the Heimrich road would
be extended a hundred miles before
Ihe next snow falls. That would

I
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: At Bend,
Oregon.

Lumber

Delirered at
Low Cost

Anywhere oa

The Lands of
The D. I. & P.

Co., or
me c. s. 1. Co.

CONNECTION.

OREGON

give Bend a railroad in a few
months.

ORUQON TRUNK LINE NEXT.

Work on Lino From Deschutes River
toAtndras Will. UeRln.

(Saturday OicgouUn.)
Construction of the OrcRou Trunk

Line, whose surveys rnch from the
mouth of the Dcnclmtcs river to Mndras,
n distance of loo miles, will lie beRim, it
is nld, within the next four weeks.
HcnchliiK from the Columbia river to
the southern part of Crook county, the
new rond will open up n InrRc country
thnt is now without transportation fucif.
Itics of nny sort avc the primitive
freiRht wngons.

W. I'. Nelson, president of the Oregon
Trunk Line, wns in Portland yesterdny
mid when seen nt the Oregon JHotcl
said thnt within n short time dirt would
fly on the road n surveys had Inrcn com-
pleted, the riRlt o( way ncnrly nil
secured, mid plimty oi capital interested
to push the project to completion.

'X he rond vyns incorporated some Hum
nRd by Scnttle. capitalists,
HallliiRerbetnRimfmn those interested,
It is rumored thnt the line will Ultimate-
ly Income part of the-- Hill system,

The Cause of Defeat.
Tito Journal, sneakimr of the

Prineville-Rcdnton- d ball jjame at
Redmond, says! "Through in-

ability to hit safely when hits were
uectleu, Kemuoud lost the second
came to Prinevilte.
Reed pitched a better game for
Kedmoml than he did at the open-jng.ga-

and struck out ten of the
locals."
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CHAMBERLAjIN WINS

Democratic Governor Will
Succeed liTrnself.

BAYLCY EASILY TUq VICTOR

Drown for Clerk, King for Treasurer,
and lilkins SIlRhtly In the Lead for

Sheriff A Scratched, Ticket.

Chamberlain, the popular demo-

cratic governor, carried the election
Monday over Withycombc, repub
lican, by a plurality ot more
than 2,00a The governor carried
a number of counties that went
against him in 1902 and equalled
bis vote in many other counties.
Bourne won over Gearin, with
an estimated plurality of 2,500.
Mulkcy, republican, for United
States senator short term, received
a plurality of over to.ooo. Ellis,
republican, candidate for repre-
sentative in congress in Second
district, has a lead over Graham,
democrat, of nearly t5,ooo. The
republicans elected the balance of
thestate ticket with large pluralities.
Woman suffrage was overwhelm-
ingly defeated, as was also the
local option amendment. The ap-
propriation Cill, gross earnings tax
and anti-pas- s bill all carried. Bar-
low toll road grnft still remains in
doubt. The republicans will have
a large majority in the state legis-
lature.

On the county ticket, the vote
for sheriff was very close, the in-

complete returns at present obtain-
able giving Elkins the lead with 21
votes. Brown, democrat, won
over Johnson, republican, for clerk
by 73 votes. King, republican, for
treasurer, took the plum away from
Bell, democrat. King leads with
164. Bayley, the republican candi-
date whom Western Crook county
put up for commissioner in qrdqr
to get rcprscntation in the county
court, won with a great lead over
Lafollctte, democrat. Incomplete
returns give him a plurality of over
300. Ultainoeriain leads by 134
and Gearin exceeds Bourne's vote
by 68. Aside from Chamberlain,
Gearin and Brown, the republicans
carried the comity with large plur
alities.

Above is a tablcwith an unofficial
count of the returns from those
precincts from which the vote was
obtainable at time ofgoing to press.
The returns came in very slowly.

The Sage Rat Pest,
From different sections of the

county comes reports of consider
able damage to gram aud
alfalfa fields from sage rats.
These most harmful rodents are
multiplying rapidly and seem to
thrive on strychnine. These pests
have proven most bothersome in the
Palouse valley in Washington and
Idaho .and vigorous efforts should
be made', to eradicate them in the
very beinning.

ELECTION RETURNS BY PRECINCTS,
UNOFFJCIAJL COUNT.
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Governor Will Come to Bend

A telegram was received this
morning from Governor Chamber-
lain announcing that he and prob-
ably the other members of the state
land board will be in Bend on Tues-
day, June 19. A farmers' institute
will be held in Bend on that date,
and plans are maturing for a bene-

ficial and instructive meeting.
A more extensive announcement

will be made next week.

BIO IRRIGATION SCHEME.
v.

Portland Firm Plans to Water Agency
Plains and Haystack Districts.

An undertaking that if carried
to completion will prove a great
blessing to a portion of Crook
county, is now being projected,
namely a plan to irrigate the
Agency Plains and Haystack
country from the waters of the Des-
chutes river. The firm of Forbes &
Goudy of Portland are behind the
project. The Journal says:

The filing provides for So.ooo
inches or 2,000 cubic feet of water
per second. It i to. be taken out
of the Deschutes river at a point
north of the Deschutes Irrigation S:
Power Company's district. A ca-

nal 60 feet in width and 10 feet in
depth will be fed by a flume of like
dimensions from the point of diver
sion of the waters. At this point a
dam about 200 feet in. length is to be
constructed for the purpose of hold
ing back the waters and fcediug the
canal. The latter is to, be carried
northward through n canyon
across Crooked rive- - and thence
northward through the heart of the
Agency Plains country toward
Madras. Laterals will ramify from
the main canal and carry the
water to every portion of the dis-
trict so that more than 30,000 acres
will be reclaimed.

This, water is not only to be used
for Irrigation purposes but provision
will be made to supply the farmers
and settlers of the district with
water for domestic purposes and for
use in watering stock.

It is proposed to build an electric
plant at the dam on the Deschutes
river aud another at the point of
intersection of the canal with
Crooked river, where ample power
for operating the plants will be af-
forded. From these plants currents
Will be distributed through the
territory! especially ta Madras and
the other towns th,at are springing
up in tha district.

Shcop, Chill to Death,
Mike Fitacrerald of Mitchell lost

500 bead of sheep on the bedding
grounds near Shaniko nfter coming
out bf the dippJnr vats. The Re
publican says tne sneep naa jus:
been shorn and were in a very poor
condition, which together with the
dipping and cold rainy night was
responsible for the ldss.
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Charles and George Reed ..of, tke
Johnston ranch spent Sunday in
uend.
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SAFE FROM FLOODS

High Water Is Unknown
Deschutes River.

OTHER PUCES OVERFLOWED

Crops Destroyed and Property Dam
aged Elsewhere, but Never in the

Deschutes Valley.
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Another striking evidence of the
superiority of the Deschutes river
as a model irrigating stream has just
been emphasized within the last
two weeks. While other streams
rageand tear, overflow their banks,
drown out fields and gardens, wash
away bridges and railroad tracks,
the ideal Deschutes flows on in its
old accustomed manner causing no
one injury, and furnishing glad
water for the thirsty soil of the
great Deschutes valley.

A week ago swollen rivers in the
Pendleton and Walla Walla regions
caused damage to crops, bridges,
light and power plants, etc., esti-
mated at a million dollars. At
Pendleton, Or., the levee of tha
Umatilla river broke, inundating
the lower end ot the town. Cellars
were filled with water and thousands
of dollars' worth of merchandise in
the business section destroyed.
Light and power were cut off from
the town owing to the power com-
pany's plant being submerged.

The same condition was true at
Walla Walla. Sidewalks torn up,
lawns destroyed and residences
flooded. Loss, $50,000. At Free-wate- r,

Or., thousand) of dollars'
worth of property destroyed, and
the dispatches report that 500 peo-
ple haye takeu refuge in the hills.

The greatest loss, however, has
been felt in the rural districts. The
lowlands lying along the rivers
have been flooded and many acres
of alfalfa and garden crops have
been completely destroyed. In
some places the alfalfa has been
washed completely away, leaving
nothing but bare fields. All through
the affected region railroad tracks
are in bad shape.

How different it is at Bend and
vicinity! While all this damage
and some loss of life has been,
happening at Pendleton, Walla
Walla and vicinity, people have
been living in peace and security
along the banks of the Deschutes.
There may have been a rise of a few
inches in this steady old stream,
nothing more. While others have
experienced injury, the Deschutes
valley has been blessed with an
abuudance of rainfall that will iu- -

sure a bountiful harvest this fall.
Rainfall in abundance but not too
much.

The great Deschutes vally is
fertile. It never is damaged by
swollen streams or devastating
storms. It is the ideal 'place to
live.


